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***LOW RATES 
ATTRACTIVE

LANDED ON 
AN ISLAND

THE MAIL WE RE GOING TO MOVE t PAGESSERVICE
,

On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

*
X lo. arearSupt. Pullham Is Making 

x Preparations
Will be Maintained Till Instead of A\ainland Dis

close of Season. gusted Stampeders
■ GUN

E

imEsMIUOBeiLS EXPLO
For the Work This Winter—Will 

Make an Inspection of the 
New Route.

Tribulations of a Party of Men 
Who Went to Boucher Creek 

by Up-River Route. -

All Hope Given Up That an 
Agreement Will be Reached 

This Year. HERSHBERG The Reliable i 

• • »«t Avw.
FIRST AVENUE

ile Firing Sal 
Shah of Pers

Opposite White Pm» Ptk

Along the water front all hope has A very disappointed crowd oi ttam- Mr.. George E. Pulham, superin- 
been given up that rates to the out- peders returned to Dawson last even- tendent of the winter mail service, is 
side will be restored this season, ing after having made an unsuccess- in the city preparing for his work 
Manager Calderhead is selling tickets fu] attempt to reach the scene of the 
transferable good until October 1 and latest reported strike on Boucher 
while the White Pass has not gene creek by taking the up river route, 
into dealing in futures, still they are The party of eleven headed by Mr 
guaranteeing t0 sell transportation W. A. Orpen and Wm Curry left 
to the close ot navigation IT figures Dawson via steamer Selkirk on the 
no higher than those at present ad- mh inst. and were landed at the

much more than self sustaining. In purpose of auditing the un 
computing the revenue a charge of winding up the affairs <ocj| 
but 35 cents for the use of the rink the celebration 
by non-members and 56 cents for 
hockey matches was the basis em-1 
ployed, which is no more and often 
less than is charged on the outside.
There is strong talk of putting in a 
swimming pool next summer, 
committee will meet agafiTTBffTiegtif- - 
ning of next week .......... ...... 1... ...  Ï

OVER HALF 
SUBSCRIBED

the coming season. Since bis arrival 
a few days ago Mr. Pulham has been 
devoting his time to the acquiring of 
all the knowledge possible concern
ing the new overland trail now in 
course of construction by the gov- 

and neat week will depart
verttsed by their competitors. The mouth of the Sixtymile river. The in' company with Mr. David Macfar- 
Bonanxa King left last night at K troubles of the party commenced im- lane for the purpose of making a 
o’clock with every atom of space toe- mediately upon leaving the steamer, tour of inspection of the new route 
copied and every reservation on the j as it was found that instead of oeing It has not been definitely decided as 
Dawson which sails this afternoon ‘ ,m the mainland they were on an is- yet whether the mail service will use

' has been taken. A glance over the land and in order to get to shore the new trail or not, though it will
passenger lists reveals the f> hey had to build a raft an.l pole likely do so at least during the few
almost all of those now leaving are aCross the river. weeks immediately following The
of the laboring class, the large ma- Taking their grub on their backs close of navigation and at the break- 
jority of the names being unknown they started following the bonk of up in the spring. Over the old route
A few business men are going outside the Sixtymile hut found the river so their stations and stables are rstab-
but their trip is generally for the winding that in order to save con- lished and if they were abandoned 
purpose of purchasing stock and siderable time they started across and the new route employed others 
many will return before the close of country, calculating to reach the would have to be built in their place 
navigation. Never since the winter head of Boucher creek. After four "If we decide to use the new 
of ’97vwhen miners received $1.50 an days traveling and when their pro trail,” said he, "we will not have to 
hour has the demand in the labor visions were almost exhausted they bother about the roadhouses as that

reached the headwaters of the south has already been arranged and those 
fork of the Sixtymile river, ivbout who will have the management oi 
100 miles, so they were afterwards the various stations are all ready to 
informed, from Boucher creek, uhich build the moment we have arrived at 
is located ofi the north fqjrk. that decision, but we will have to

By this time their provisions were put up stables ami 
exhausted and in fad they had only feed. The road from here to Felly
eaten two meals in three days so js not far enough along so that it
that their journeying» for Wat. trip would be worth my while to make a
had to be made short They built trip over it, but next week I am
three smal! rafts and flowed down going up the river with Mr. Macfar-
the Sixtymile river, not without con- iane to Carmack’s from which point
siderable danger as that river they we will make the balance of the
say is more treacherous than the 
Klondike and on several different oc
casions they were all knocked into 
the water by the trees that have 
fallen across the current.

! won and Ont Sail- 
Through Porthole ai 

Afterwards Seei

He—What a dream of u 
Garlinghorn is !

She—But bow rudely sh 
up when she opens her ta 
cago Tribune.The I

Athletic Association Is 
Assured.

to I he Dally K unset. ;

|Bg fired from No 
, victory this morttij 
tyfflh the visit of 
ijpthe king one of tj 
Bding guns vxplcj 
sd one sailor w« 
fa port hole and «

Notice to C redilei
All persons having clsfi 

the Dawson Transit* *•? 
Company, Limited, are 
send in same duly vérifié
designed before noon of] _____
25th day of August, HfegH

SMITH & MACK At If 
c33 Solicitors for the Liadte 1 ■

1

Meeting Is Called
Dr. ’J. N. B. Brown, secretary of 

the coronation celebration commit
tee, bis called a meeting of the ex
ecutive committer for this afternoon 
at 5:30 in the mayor’s office for the

Committee Meets Yesterday Even
ing—Stock to the Amount 

Taken.of Quigley a

How 6 Your Nerve k* T>«-
Aug 31.—Hish 

Sefialc is a favorite c< 
Archbishop k'eeha

------tr:

Ah enthusiastic jneeting of the 
ecutlve committee of the proposed 
new athletic association was held 
yesterday evening "in the office of the 
city clerk, fifteen of the eighteen 
members of the committee being 
present Thoke having in charge the 
disposition of the stock reported 
that $11,000 had already been sub
scribed and they anticipated no diffi
culty in placing the balance. A list 
of probable subscribers who have not 
been yet approached was handed in 
and divided among the committee 
who will interview the gentlemen at 

The intention to call tor

ex-

We sell KOLA to build you up. FintNlffl 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drink of Kola and you 
will find it O. K. For sale by all 
dealers.

rmarket exceeded the supply, but, on 
the contrary, the reverse has been 
the ease, a condition which the pres
ent exodus will largely relieve It Is 
very doubtful If rates go any lower 
as they are now at a figure which 
but little more than pays the cost of 
boarding the passenger on the voy-

EMULATINl 
1 HARRY TS

stock them with

I. Rosenthal &age.
Since the establishment of the Zea- 

landian permanently on the Eagle 
and Eortymile run quite a passenger 
business has Sprung up between Daw
son and those points. On her trip up 
last night there arrived the following 
passengers : Ë. A. Teeter, N. M. Mil
lier, V M. Hallott, H Siemer, W. 
F. Côurtney, W. T. Vanderpool, F. 
R. Taylor, E. B. Jett, A. P. Matte- 
son, J. M Griffin, A. R. Dever, Mrs. 
J._J. Healey, Mrs. A. Hammel, Dr 
Thompson, A. R. Roberts, A. S. Ri- 
pinski and S. P. Anderson The A. 
H. Dever referred to was tor several 
years connected with the News and 
w now engaged in mining on Chicken 
creek, be and his associates having 
purchased a half interest in the 
French claim which is well 1 nown 
for its richness. Mr. Dever has been 
very successful in his operations this

nree Prisoners 

in Kentuck
Wholesale Liquors....

In Their New Quarters
MCDONALD MOTEL BUM

once.
tenders as soon as sixty per cent, of 
the stock had been subscribed has 
been altered and bids for the build
ing will not be received until seventy- 
five per cent, has been taken. Each 
of the 200 shares that will be issued 
is being sold at the par value of 
$100, half payable when the contract 

The mail service stock has been is let and the balance in two equal
payments in thirty and si 
A committee consisting of 
P. McLennan, Mayer Macaulay Joe 
Boyle and Architect Ewart, was 
named to attend to the matter of se
curing a site. They will wait upon 
Deputy Minister of the Interior
Smart and endeavor to secure a lo- 

| cation on the government reserve.
On "Friday afternoon "the "City altd ' has reached such a

Hardware lacrosse teams will meet stage now ttiaf' 
on the barracks grounds at 4 o’clock slightest chance pf its being a'teUutn. 
fpr both the championship of Dawson Over half the fqnds needed are sub- 
and the silver cup which was offered scribed and before the week is out 
on coronation day when, owing to sufficient will have been pledged to 
the heavy rain the game was net enable the architect to call for bids 
played. Both teams are confident of at once. The buitdingovili be heated
success and the game will be an ex- by steam throughout and a compara-
citing one. tively low rate of Insurance will thus

be obtained by the directors, 
coat of the maintenance and the 
probable revenues that can be de
pended upon have been estimated and 
it is believed the institution will be

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
journey to Whitehorse via the new 
route. I shall be down again within 
a week or two and before the ice be-

SECOND AVENUE

Fgins running will I trust have évery- 
tbing in readiness so that bettor ser- 

Arriving at Ogilvie they obtained Kjce ean maintained this year than 
provisions from the N.W.M.P., tied 
the three rafts together and Coated 
down the Yukon to Dawson, arriving 
hare last night. Included in the par
ty were several old time stampeders, 
all of whom said it was the roughest

Factory sod Will beever before.” GET OUR Into
ranging in the hills about Whitehorse 
all summer and is in excellent condi
tion. À couple of weeks before the 
opening of the winter season the 
herd wil* be driven in and made ready 
to take out the mail the moment the 
river becomes impassible.

ixty days. 
Mener» <4R. YOU’LL 60 :

fewtet la Om .it# *•**•*
Frankfort, Ky , A eg. *

-= operate prisoners emu Itrip they had ever taken.
Nothing daunted by their failure to 

reach Boucher creek all of the party 
except one left this morning dy tile 
trail leading from the cable ferry, 
taking with them a complete new 
outfit and determined to get a claim 
on the creek or perish in the at
tempt.

Ne*. 11* Oregon t om it t 
cap»»* tmm the stale j 
Bated at tins plate Tfc 
f vuy armed and were 

mountains when they 
haded They are now b« 
i old chair factory *w 
pod will be shed if an 
hie. effort* will be mm

STR. CASC FTo Play for Cop
mï mseason.

The Louise is the next boat expect
ed from the lower river

....FOR...is not the

WHITEHORSE, 1
Thursday, Aug. 21,8 ip.r

Sailing Delayed
Owing to the fact that the work

men are still engaged in her repairs, 
the good ship Casca which was to 
have sailed tor Whitehorse this even 
ing will not get twtt before tomor
row. She will be a Thing of both 
beauty and contort when the final 
touches are given. hai^^e 

The Dawson sailed at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon.

Geod News, Oil In Struok Fourteen 
Mites From Dawson.

So quiet has it been kept that but, 
few know that a gusher has been 
struck close to our city. Saturday 
night two men came quietly Into 

and purchased a supply of grub. 
Upon leaving they told Dunham, the 
family grocer, who keeps the best, 
all about it. - , ■

Edith Godfrey at Auditorium

surrounded until
them to peatetui
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artz Mi
TheWe can do your repairing on shott 

notice. Gao. Brewitt, the tailor, 
Second avenue. . ____ .

Job Printing at Nugget oik*.

For Ticket.. Rat», Etc Astir

AuroraFrank Mortimer, Agent, *
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New Goods in Furniture and Crock
FURNITURE

We f.tkv* luadii 
utmir oi twin 
idy to make otiwi

IÜM
will bay eoj 

ti out work ! 
d tteo in the ]CRCCKER

OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW ON SHOW. TEA, FISH AND DINNER SETS. ly Of!B; M
$

Parlor Tables, Sideboards, Extension Tables, Chif
foniers, Library Tables, Odd Dressers, Tea Tables, 
Odd Washstands, Camp Tables, Commodes, Card 
Tables, Folding Cribs, Kitchen Tables Wire
Cots, Canvas Cots.

A special, line of Rattan Chaire, consisting of THIRTY PATTKRNS.

The latest Moitié Chaire with patent automatic adj’isimciit.

Odd Piec^ in Haviland, Limoges and Wed 
Wave; Cut Glass Vases, Beny Bowls, De< 
Liquer and Water Jugs and Wine Sets; Fancy 
and Decorated Toilet Sets.
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COMPLETE LINE OF STOVES, RANEES AND HEATERS-
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